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Vol. I.] PICTON, AUGUST 1, 1846. [Ne. 10.

l'TILITY OP RNOWLEDLE IN RELATION Tg à FUITURE WOBLIN
The following chaptçr is maken froin a work entitled cgThe Improve-

mentuf Sotriety," wrltten by Thomas Dîck, now living in Broughty-F'erry,
near Dundee,, Scoilari, one of the greaterst Chriîtiqîn philophers and authors
of the present2tay. His works on "&Mental Illumination," ,"&Celestiaî.
Scenery," &&Philosophy of Religion," &"Philosophy of a Future State,"
and a vartety of ofier suhjects, have given him a naone andi a faine that
will not moon perish. The subject of this chapter is of capital importance,
as embiiacinàg views andi reasons bighly calculateti to enlist our whole ener-
gies to proaiote virtue anti cestroy vice both in ourselves and society gen..
erallye since the character we fori ini thisyrnarf, or preparatory «~ate
shall fot be lbai forever. We solieit la careful examination of Is premises
anti Conclusions.

Mani is a being destined fotoern.ty. The present world
throngh which lie is travelling is only a x.ansitory scene, Ini-
troductery to, an imin tal existence. WheR his corporeal
frame sinks into the grave andi is tesolved inte lis primitive
elenients, the intellectual priiple by which he wvas aziîmated
shall pass iraQ another reglon, and be happy or miserabte, ae-
cording to the governinga pnneiples hy which it -was actuateti in
the present fife. Tlhe werld in which we 110w resîde may be
considéred as the tgreat nursery of our future anti eternal exist-
ence, as a state of probation in which we are educatîing for an
immnortal life, anti as preparatory to our entering on haglier
scenes of contemplation anti enjovment. In this point of view,
it is of importance te consier, that our present views and re-
collections will be carrieti along wath us into that future world,
that our iirtueq or vices Will bo as irnmortal as ourselves, and
influènce our 'future as ivell ns our present happiness. and cotise-
quently, that every study in whîch iie engaR-P. every disposition
we nowv cultîvate, and every action we perform is to be regarded
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as pointing beyond the present to an unseen and eternal existence.
IlIf, then, we admit that tlic present state is connected with the

future, and that the hour of death is flot the termination of our
existence, it must be a matter of the utmost importance that the
nind of every candidate for immprtality be tutored in those de-
partments of knawledge whicli have a Telation ta the future
world, a~nd which will tend ta qualify him for engaeing in the
.employquenits, and for relishing the pleasures and enjovments of
that state. The follawing rcmar<s are intendêd to illu;tratè this
posî,iin:

96WC may remark, in the first Place, in general, that the know-
ledge acquired in Me present state, whate.ver be its naturQ, wil4
oc carried «long wiffi us when we wing aur Jlight ta ilue eternal1
warld. In passing into that warld Nve shall n'ot hase any of the

menaIfauie wenw a iesor shall we lose -our ide7Ltity,

or consciausness of being the same persons wc naw feel oursQlvès
fa be- ' Otherwise,we bchobved io he a different order of creatures,
and consequently cauld not bo the subjects eithier of re*wardor
of punishment for any thing donc in the, preÉent state. A des-
truction of aur faculties, or a total changeof thein, ox the los.4 of
cansciausness, -%ould bc equivalnt. ta. an annihilation of aui
exçistenc?,.

'!Xe have an exemplificatiog of ýhý in the parable af aur Sa-
vipuý rçgFcting .the rich nian and, Lazarus, where Abrahaml is
reprçýcr4ed as addressing, Ïhe foimer in *these words-"i Son,
rem~ember, that thou a thy lifetime rereivedst th' aood--thi4gs,
and*likewise Lazaýus- 'vii.,thihugs ; ' evidentlyr implyîng, thiat the
richi man retained the power of memary, that he passesse& a
cansciouisness that hic was the same thinking being that existed;
in a formner -state, enid that hie had a: perfect recaliection 9f the
canducthe pursued, and thie scenes in whiçh ho wap. placed- in
.tbis sublunary worhld. i then, it. ho adnjitted, that we ghali, be,
substantially, the same intellectual beings as at present, thaugh
placed in diflerent circumstances, and that the ideas and maral
principles we now acquire xviii pass along with us inta futurity,
and influence aur conduct and happiness in that state,--it cannot
be a matter of indifferenée whether the mind of au immortal hein g
be left ta grope amid the rnists of ignorarice, and ta sink i"nto im-
mortality, or ho trained up in the knowledgc af every ti'ing that
has a bparing an its eternal -destination. On the cantraiy, nath-
ing can ha, of highier value and importance ta every human being,
cansidered as immiiortal, than ta bc trained tp habits of reasaning
anid reflection, and ta acquire that knowledgc of his Creator, of
himsehf, of his duty, and of the relations in whicli ho stands ta,
this warld and ta, the next, ilich wihl quaiify him for the saciety
ia which he is hei*eafter ta rningle, and the part lie has ta act in
a higher scene of action and enjayrhcnt. For, as grass ignar-
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ance is the So.rce or immoral action, andi as inmmoral principleS

and habits unfit the soul for the pleasureS and employiicflts of ati

inimôrtal state, the mnan who is allowed ta remiain, amid the nat-

ural darkness of his understafldiflg can have littie hope of happi-

ness in the future wvorld, since lie is destittite of those qualifica-

tions wvhich are requisite in order to hîs rclishing its enjoytnefts.

"In the second place, that flie acquisition of genei-al kcnow1édge,

and habits of mental activity, would induce persons to serlous

inquiiries into the evidenceS of afuture state. Although there are

fe,ý> pcrsons, in a Christiar. country, vho deny the existence of

à fture -,ýoùld, yet wc have too much reason, to believe that the

eeat Majority of the population in every country are not thor-

oue'hly convinced of this important truth, and that they pass their

lives jfst as if the prescrit were the ultimate scene of their desti-

nation. Notwithstanding ail the l-chur-ch-groing" Nvhichi igso

commdn among us, both amnofg the higher and the lower classes,

and the numerous sermons which *re preachied inl relation ta,

thiis subject, it doég not appear that one-,haif of our population

$ have any fixed and impressive belief olf the reality of an eternàl

world. If it were otberwise, it would be more frcquently man-

ifested in their gïeneral temper, conversation, and conduct. But

wc find the grreat ni*uss of society as keenly cngnged in the ail-

engrossilg pursuit.-of wealth and honors as if ,enjoymcnts of

this world werc ta last for' ever. In gecro.l conversation in the

social circle, the topic of a future world, and our reclation to it, is

studiatusly avaided.
"While a person may talk with the utmost case about a pro-

etd voae ta America, the East Indies, or Van Dieman's

Lad nd the geographical peculiaritie af these regions, and bec

listenecà ta, with pleasure,-JCre he ta talk, in certain respect.blc

companiesi of his departure ta another xvarld, and of the i mport-

ant realities ta which hie will be introduced in that §tate,-iWere

he even ta suggcst a hint that the scene of aur eternal. destina-

tion aught accasianally ta form the sabject of conversation,-%

cither a sarcastiC sncer or a solemau gloom would appear on evcry

face, and he would be regarded as a xvild enthusiast- or a sanc-

timonious hypocrite. But w hy should men manifest suchi a de-

grec of apathy ia regard ta thtis tapic, and cven an aversion ta,

the very idea of it, if they live under solema. impressions of their

connexion with an immortal existence? Every anc wh1o admits

the idea of a future -,,vorld must also admit that it is anc of thé

Most interesting and rnamentouS subjects that can occupy his

atteintian, and that it as far excecds in importance thue conceras

of this lufe, as the ages ai cternity cxceed the fleeting periods of

time.,' An~d if so, why shauld wc not appear as cager and inter-

ested in conversation on thi3 subject, as -%ve sometimTes are in re-

lation to a voyage ta some distant land? Yet, among the ma-
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jority of our fellow-men, there is scarcely any thing to which
their attention is less directed, and the very idea of it is almost
lost amid the bustie of business, t he acquisition of wealth, the
dissipations of society, and the vain pageantry of fashionable life.

"lAmong many other causes of the indifference which prevails
on this subject, ignorance and mental inact[;ity are none of the
least. Immersed in sensual gratifications and pursuits, unac-
-quainted with the pleasures of inte'lect, and unaccustomed to
ratiQnal trains of reflection, multitudes pass through life without
any serious consideration of the future scene of another world,
resolved, at the hour of dissolution, to take their chance with
.the generations that have gone bOefore thiem. But were men
once aroused to mental activity, and to the exercise of their rea-
esoning powers on important ebjects, they would be qualified for
investigating the evidenc.es which demonstrate the irnmortality
of man, which could flot Cl to impress their minds with a strong
conviction of the dignity of their intellectual natures, and of
their high destination.

Ila the next place, the acquisition of knowleclgç, in connexion
with the cultivation of moral principles and- Christian affections,
would tend to prepare the ,nznd for the iniercourses and employ-
ments of the future world, From divine revçlation we are assu-
red, that in the future state of happiness the righteous shal flot
.only join the company of"I the spirits of just mer! made perfect,"
but shall also hé admitt 'ed into "lthe general asse mbly of angels."
With these pure and superior intelligences, and, 'd'oubtlesstoô,
with the inhabitants of oth er worlds, shaîl the redeemed inhabiý
tants of our globe hold delightful intercourse, and join in their
sublime conversation on the most exalted subjects. One of the
employments in which they wvill bc incessantly engaged will be,
to, contemplate the Divine works and administration, and to in-
«vestigate the wonders of creating Po wer, wisdom, and goodness,
as displayed throjýghout the universe. For such are the repre-
sentations given in Scripture of the exercises of the heavenly
world. Its inhabitants are represented as raising the following
ýsong of praise to their Creator-"ý Great and marvellous.are thy
works,,Lord God Almighty! Just and truc are thy ways, thou
King of saints ;" which evidently implies that both the wonders
of his creation and the plan of his moral government are the
subjeets of their intense study and investigation. And in another
scene ex:iibited in the book of Revelation, thev are represented
in the sublime adorations they offer to IlHim who liveth for ever
and ever," as exclaiming, IlThlou art worthy, 0 Lord, to receive
glory, and honor, and power; for thou -hast created ali things,
and for thy pleasure they are and were create.d ;" plainly indi-
cating that the scenes of the material universe, and the Divine
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perfections as displayed in them, arc the objects of their incess-
ant contemplation.

" Now in order to our being prepared for such intercourses
and employments, two grand qualifications are indispensably
requisite. In the first place, the cultivation of moral principle
and conduct, or, in other words, the attainment of that holiness
which the Scriptures enjoin, " without which," we are' assured,
"no man can see the Lord ;" that is, can hold no delightfut in-
tercourse with him through the medium of his works and provi-
dential dispensations. Without this qualification we are alto-
gether unfit for being introduced into the assembly of angels and
other pure intelligences, and for joining with them in their holy
services and sublime adorations-as unfit as an ignorant Hot-
tentot, a wild Bosheman, or the lowest dregs of society would
be to take a part in an assembly of learned divines, statesmen,
or philosophers. In order to a delightful association with any
rank of intelligences there must exist a certain congeniality of
disposition and sentiment, without which an intimate intercourse
would be productive of happiness to neither party. Persons of
proud and revengeful dispositions, and addicted to vicious indul-
gence, could find no enjoyment in a society where all is humil-
ity and affection, harmony and love; nor could pure and holy
beings delight in associating with them, without supposing the
moral laws of the Creator and the constitution of the intelligent
universe entirely subverted. Such characters are as opposite
to each other as light and darkness ; and, therefore, we may as
SQon expect to make the east and west points to meet together,
or to stop the planets in their career, as to form an harmonious
union between the ignorant and vicious, and the enlightened and
virtuous inhabitants of the celestial world. In the next Place, a
knowledge of the character of God, of his moral dispensations,
and of his works of creation must form a preparation for the
exércises of the heavenly state ; since these are some of the
subjects which occupy the attention of " the innumerable com-
pany of angels and the spirits of just men made perfect." But
how could we be supposed to engage in such studies, and to rel-
ish such employments, if we remain altogether unacquainted
with them till oui spirits take their flight from these tabernacles
of clay? How could a man whose mind is continually grovel-
ling among the meanest and the most trivial objects, whose soul
never Tises above the level of his daily labours, which necesssi-
ty compelà him to perform, whose highest gratification is to ca-
rouse ýwîth is fellows, to rattle a set of dice, or to shuffle a pack
of cards, and who is incapable of prosecuting a train of ration-
al thought-how could such a one be supposed qualified for en-
tering, with intelligence and delight, into the sublime investiga-
tions and lofty coutemplations which arrest the attention, and
form the chief exercises " of the saints in light ?"
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"Buit it is easy to conceive xvhat transporting plenst-res Nvili
bc feit by an enIlightened and virtuous individual, when lie is ush-
ered into a scene where his prospects wiil be enlarged, his facul-
tics expanded, and the causes which now obstruct their enibrgies
for ever removed. HP, will feel himself in bis native element,
wil resume his former investigations o*n n more enlarged se alè,
and ivith more vigour and activity, and enjoy theprsetf
perpetually advancing throughout an intermiabe Éuct son of
existence. Having studied the moral characte of God ag dis-
played in his Word and the dispensations of his providence; hav-ý
ing acquire d, after ail his researches, only a faint and inperfect
glimpse of his moral attributes ; having met 'with miany difficul-
tieà anid labyrinths in the movements of the Divine goverament
which lie was altogether uuable to unravel, which prôduced un
ardent Iongiiig after a more enlarged sphere of vision-how
gratifying to sucli a mind must it lie to contemplate the Di vinè
character in the fulIness of its glory,to behold the apprzent incofl-
Éistencies of the Divine government reconciled, its intricate mta-
zes unravelled, its wisdom and rectitude displayed, and the veil
whichi concealed from mortals the reasons of its procedare for
ever withdrawvn! Having taken à~ cursory survey of the dis-
plays of Divine wisdom and goudness in the arrangement of our
sublunary sytem, and in the construction of the animai and ve-
getable tribes with which it is furnished ; having directed his
views by the !ight of secienzce to the celestial. regioùs; having
caught a giimpse of the astonishirxg opýerations of Almighty powet
ih the distant spaces of the firmament having bed overwhelmeéd
with wvonder and amazement ât the extent and' grandeur of the
Divine empire: having cast many a longing look towards dis-
tant worlds, mingled with many anxious iliquiries into their na-
ture and destination which he was unable to resolve, and linving
felt an ardent desire to leara the hisiory of their population, and
to behold tlie scene of the universe a little more unfolded-what
transporting joys must be feit by such an individual, when he
shall enter into a ivorld where "ehe shail know even as also lie
is known ;" wherc the veil which intcrcepted lis view of the
wonders of creating power shall be remoV'ed ; where the cheru-
bim and the seraphim,who have winged their flight through re-
gions of imimensitv impassable by rhortals, shair rehieaièe' the
history of other worids; where the sphere of visiu&"wihllbe en,
Iarged, the faculties invigorated, and the glories of Dhýiné good-
ness, wisdom, and omnipotence dispiayed in àIl fheir efÏù1gýiice'!
liaving famiiiarizcd sucli ohjects to his mindýduring this first
stage of his existence, lie wili enter on the pros-écution of ne*~4
,discoveries of Divine perfection with a renovated holy ai1dour,
of which rude and grovelIing minds are incapable, which will
1111 his souil witiî ccstatir. rapture-evea "1witli joy unspeakoble

.and fuit of Yiorv."
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<Let us suppose, for the sake of illustration, two individuals
pf çqpo4ite characters, en2ering the future. Norld at the sarue
tiç-thç quç rude, ienoront, and viejous ; and the other Ilre-
newçd in the, spir!tý of his mirnd," and enlightened with ail the
know4~dgei whiôh science a4id revelation can furnish-it is evi-
dent that, although they were both ushered ixito the same local'-
ty, their state and enjoyments would be altogether diffierent.

The one would- sink, as it werc, io his natural. levç1, foljpwing
the principles, propensities, and passious which, he previously
indulge~d; and, although ho were admitted into the society o~f ,

pure !and, enlightened spirits, he 'would rernain as a cheerless, in-
sulated retch, Vithout intellectual activity, and destitute of eni-
joyment. Finding, no p1easures suited to bis benighted mind and
hJi giovelinýg affections, hie would be fain to fiee to oth.er regions
a'd tg. more, çongenial associates, as thr, Gw1 flues from the vocal
grove anfi the society of the feathered choir, and prefers the-
,gha4es of night to the 6 eanis of day. Like this gloomy bird,
,Which delig1bts in obscure rýetreats and r.ugged ruins, and has no
relish for blooming gardens and flowery rnea.ds-the unerilight-
ened and unsançtifled soul would feel itse]f unhappy and. imprist-
aned, as it were, evy.n amid triumphant spirits and the spiendours
of immortal day. Whereas the other, having ardentjy longed
for*such a state, and having previously undergone the requisite
preparation for its enjoyments, feels himnself in a region suited
to his taste, mingles with associates congenial to his disposition,
engages in exercises to which ho was formoerly accustomod, and
in which he delightod, boholds a prospect, boundless as the uni-
verso, rising be,'ore him, on which his faculties rnay be exercisod
with Qve.rlaÉtin4g improvomont and overlasting delight, and, con-
soquently, expeiiences a Ilfulness of joy" wvhich can nover be-
i ntçrujpted, 1ut wili be always increasing Ilworld without end."

OALL TO TUE flIINIST1IY.
The following ossay was writteri by a brother and handed me for pub-.

lcation. As itis sornewhat lengthy, I have taken the liberty of dividing
it.into srtions, giving a part now, with a promise of the romaining portion

in entoringi.iupon ihe following subject, it is flot without a due Sense qf
its imnpof1ýnce. 1 amn well awaro that 1 shall corne ini contact with long
establishèd customs and doctrines. 1 shall therefore treat it with ail can-
dor, carofulneRs.;and prayerfuiness. I would tentreat the reader to hear me
patiéntly and-candidIy until I shall have finished. I will endeavour to pre-
sent-the matter in the liglit of divine wisdom. My proofs shall in moit
cases be*drawn from the fountain of religious Iight, the Holy Scriptures.-
To themn an appoal should h-. made on ail mhatters of Christian doctrine and
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Allowv me, then, to asic and answcr a question, the proper solution of

which would relieve Christianity of mnany an infidel scoiff -The cail Io

the.Ministry-whal is it? One has wisely said, "there is aspecial cal!,

agençral cciii, and no call at ail." Should we undertake to follow the va-

nous reigions sects, and see what their notions aLre on this highly important

subjedt, perhiaps it wouid be tedious Io myseif and unprofitable to the,
reader. 1 shall content myseif çvithi a few remarks on this point, and then

turn to the founitain, of truth. Mnny of tbe religions denominations of the

day dlaim a "4special cail to the work of the ministr "' and no one li

this call only those, who are designed by the Lord to fill the -sacred office.

A fact that no one caa successfully deny, is, that ail the L-nowlèdge tlîat

mankind lias or can obtain cornes througli some, one or more of the five

senses. A cal!, is one individual addressing another. Jesus said,.c "Maay

are caled but few are chosen." How didhle caillthem'? ie said cccoïne

unto me ail you that arenweary and heavy indeii." God said cc corne un-

to me ail ye ends of the earth and be ye saved."1 These calis were ad-

dressed to man tlirough the sense of hearing. The propliets of olden time

were called of God, and how did lie cciii thern? God said unto Noah,

"cthe end of ail flesli is corne before me," &c. IlAnd tlie Lord said 'unto

Noab, corne thou and ail thy house," &c. elNow the Lord lad said unto

Abrahani," &c. ccAnd the Lord appeared unto Abrahani, and ,said,"l

&c. ceAnd when the Lord swthat heturned aside to see, G:d clled

affr te dathofMoses, the servant of the Lord, it came to pass that the

Lor spke ntoJoshua the son of Nun, Moses' miaister, saying,ô," &o.-

freceived was spcaand tint they were calied vocaily, or hogte
sense of hearing. Tliey were ail called for some special purpose, and after'

their eall they spoke as they wvere, moved by the Holy Spirit.

Ail those, loly men of old, and ail the aposties of our Lord, c:alled ia thi8

speciai M.anner, lad a speciai work to perform; and the proot of this spe-

Cial call was thc performance of that special work. The power of work-

ing miracles, or foretelling, future events, was assigned thern. One im-

portant fact to be kept in mmnd, is, that those ivho were calied to fili ýlese

stations, ail testified the sanie things. There were no contradictions in

their statements. A complete linrmony existed althougli tliey lived. many

Z. hundred years apart. The reason is obvions. God is not the author of

confusion. Hie cannot lie. They spoke the words the Hoiy Spirit put in

their mouths. Thus, we have seen xvhat the speciai calis, and how tliey

wvho received it harrnionized in their statements, and we must conclude

that any one specially called now must be cal!ed ini the sanie mnanner, and

that tliere should be harmony in their communications, as well as miracles

following. Sucli beingr the case, their communications to us would, be the

saine as the scniptures of the Old and NÇew Testament.

j Men in our day wvho dlaim the special cal], say they. are addressed thro')

another of the five senses, viz: feeling. 1 believe there are and have heen

a feiv Jeremiah Wilkinsons and Joe Smitlis who say they heard the Lord

speak to them; but the major part, are, as they say, addressd tlhrougli

their feelings. The modern special cail says that a few riosen vessels are



seiected out of the rnany to preacli the gospel, and, Paul-like, they feel that
wvoo is unto themn if they preach. not the gospel. No;v, those Who are se-
lected by the Lord are moved uipon by a special operation of lus spirit-
Anything special is out of the common or ardirary cnurse, and consequently,
when fficy are specially moved upon, it is in a diffèrent ivay frarn that in
which »the spirit operates upon other Christianm, in other words, there is one
operation fur preachers and another for layrnen, as lhey are terrned. They
say when they yieid to the heavenly calling, tley ar by the same
spirit qualified Ibr their higli work; for the Lord lias promised Io bie routh
and Wisdom to ilhem, that they should flot study wvhat they speak, since it
will lie made known to themn in the same moment what they are to say.
1 doulit not, reader, that you have often beard ministers who fancy they
are of this favoured class, before, they rise le preach, pray ta the Lord ta, be
ta them mouth and xisdom, inid and mattter, and then when they taire
their text tell the audience they are going ta speair as their minds are led.
This they do to, le consistent.

Ailowv me, then, to scrutin ize a littie tipon titis point. Those individuals
Who thus profess ta be called do not agree witli each other. One called in
this wvay will preaci onc, ism, and another called in the same way %iil) Z
wvill preacir another ism, ecdi in his tomn preaching the doctrines and
sentimaents of bis peculiar sect ; and these doctrines and sentiments
perhaps never seen in or learned from the bie, but from thc creed or
catechism, of their respective bodies. Tius, one vil preacli that a part
of mankind is elected from ail etemnity ta eternal life, anmd the remnainder re-
probaied. The elecr must be saved, and the reprobate r.eprobated. Whule.
on the other hand, another ivili preadli that none are elected or reprobated
liv divine decee, and that salvation is foee for ail wvho ivili corne and par-
take of tie waters of life. Again, one wvil preaci that none of the ardi-
nances of the Christian religion are ta lie literally pcrformed or obcyed ;
while another says that in order ta insure, salvation, they mustail le iiterally
pcrformed. 1 miglit thus box thc compass of sectarianism, and -no two
Points would agree. In ail this there muost bce a wrong. If called iy thc
spirit as they profess, and the spirit tells themn what ta, preacli, then the
contradictions are ta lie ascri bed ta tint heavenly and divine agent, -i con-
clusion to whicli ail Weil taugit bible students wouid shudder ta arrive,-.
Wbat a bundie of contradictions the whale sectarian world is ! Wla cant
Wonder that infldeiity stalks proudly through. aur ]and. Z.

[obe continut-d.]

For"4 The Witnc.ss of Tid/rA."
ToRoN-,To Tow.-5H1ip, June 16, 146.

Bro. Oliphant,
This is an age of excitemnent and deep enquiry. I wvonder flot

that rnny ini their industry and haste after knowledge grasp error for tmuth.
Their sources of informatiati are defic*int,atid theïr -crihecs, without author-
ity. The foiiitain bemgbitter, the whole strearn is disagrecabie and uin-
healthy, -"Tare my yolie tupon yoi and l6arrt of ine, for I arn meek and
lowlv in heat. IfCye continue in rny word then nrc yc My disciples in-
deed, and ve suaitl knoiv th-, truti and !h1ý, trutii shall maire v-ol)fc.1



These imperishnble sayiiIgs of the Son of God should sink deep into thef . hearts of ail who desire ta obtain a knowledge of the new covenant. The
Saviour, regardtess of the traditioins of the eiders, boidiy and clearly pro-
inulged the message delivered hirn by bis Father Io twelve individuals
denominated Aposttes, authorising them to publish it ta, ail nations, to bless
and save them from their sins. To leara ofthein is to learn of Jec-us. -What
then is our pale star-what given for aur imitation? ]Joubtless Jesus and

t the Aposties. Shouid we desire better, more exaited models? Happy
they who imitate them. What in days of yo re gave freedors ta sinners 1

f As A beinc roit eart ta, that formn of doctrine originaliy deliv-
cred1 by Heaven's gifted messengers. The source whence the gospel ema-
iiated is pure and divine. It %vas from above. God gave it to Jesus. Jesus

h gave it to the Aposties-and tbe Apostles delivered it ta us. The channel
is perfectly clear and accessible ta ail. Mais! for antagonistic bodies ivho
are in pursuit of shadows, oxchauging the authority of Reaven for that of
huinan tradition. Jesus and the Aposties were free, they therefore could
tach freedars; and who would flot wish. ta, obey Jésus and his Aposties-
tedear Aposties--the good Aposties? "cFor even hereunto were ye

called, because Christ alsa suffeoed for us, leaving us an example that ye
skoulfiollow iris steps. Who did fio sin, neither was guile found in bish mouth. Who, when he was revâld, reviled not again ; wheri he %uffered

him. Our attachment ie strengthened as weiearn bis amiable disposition.
Sa with the gospel. As wev perceive its superior excellence, we love,
we bonor it. And shall we forsake. the gospel and cleave ta hurnan tradi-

AI c inB famas Ti e des--tbat elevates inank-ind. When a
ffiend performs deeds af mercy we revere him. And wbat bas Jesus
done for us? Thé tangue fired with celestial eloquence would fail ta tel!.

His immortal deeds astanished the world, and for our salies he "cbecame

hien eole "o haee th I t lov e o s, d at e b is h rterj a thar"
and "wee oughtn tan oay d. aur lve for the b rer bcasio Jeu-
îhroug lovel gave hi oran us. hcr ofan, rear oabr or sistrer
wo inrmittes he- Lordu One wc roev nor he sorde and lovey
ans pbeptenIH ot, m s y e lave d d I s b uic.s ta khee hsa ie
and Ilentot cossanty bore ur insfo the. mrethien"s ise esu-
tanoush loaep bisaous behe aon fofeer dl osing* rteo asigss
wiinae the Ld-nord? tbeOe aho ragone n chisn chctmer. an opey

my, dear brother the Lord wvill bless your efforts in rebuking those wha
teach for doctrine "1institutions merely buman."

Amos CLF,,ENNN.

Lr THE MISEIZ BEAU-He that by usury and unjust g.i n
creaseth his substance, be shali gatber it for hlm tbat will pity
the Paor.-Prov. 28: 8.
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No. 3.
Any doctrine or customn fot having the sanction of the divine

word, however popular and respectable in society, and however
agreeable to educational feeling, is flot to be appreved, received,
or advocated by these who would properly regard inspired au-
thority. Opinion, and traditionary habit, are flot to be mention-
ed as having the least weight in arriving at a just decision of
what we as disriples of the Lord Jesus should believe and prac-
tise. We are flot therefore attempting to enforce any custom,
opinion, or tradition, as such ; but we are endeavoring to show
what is the mind of the Spirit in reference to a religious duty net
clearly understood,and consequently neither loved feor practised.
Whence, then, we ask, is prayer ?-of heaven, or of men? If
of men we are under ne obligation te, observe it ; if of heaven,
wçe, as loyal subjeots of heaven's king, are flot permnitted te, re-
fuse a willing compliance. This, thon, is the, question. Tiîsset-
tled. and ail is settled.

But stili we cannot treat the subject as though it were doubt-
fui; for we have already offered a refiection or twe in faveur of
the primitive observance of prayer that will flot probably be
easily gainsayed or refuted. We therefere speak with confi-
dence-not as the scribes who, have ne authority. A few re-
marks are yet on hand by way of establishing what bas been
said on the duty of constant and fervent petitien, and then 'we
shall leave the departinent of proof and proceed te consider
another feature of the subject.

Three thiugs are before our mind ;-the example of Jesus,
his sayings and instructions, and the practice of the Apostes.-
Froin al these let us see what may be learned of christian prayer,
and if we learn anything, let us'see how faithfuily we can re-
duce it te, practîce. ' Se shall we be bis disciples indeed.'

And we have net long te behold the pattern. which our Saviour
has left in order te, perceive the supreme importance of petition
te the heavenly Father. lEven befere ho commenced his public
ruinîstry, at bis baptism by John in presence of the people, im-
mediately on rising from the water. hie was exercised in prayer,
when the heavens were opened, and the spirit visibly descended
upon him, and the voice of God was heard, saying, ' This is My
beloved Son.' Lot it thon ho noted, that the first part of the Sa-
viour's dedicatien in giving himself te the work that ho was te
finish, and in fulfilling ail righteousness, was te, look up te heaven
and pray ; and let it be notod again that it was whiie in this de-
veut and dependent exorcise :hat he was publicly acknewledged
frein heaven hefore the .lewish nation te be God's Son. But did
lio pray only once ?-was lie found in prayor afterwarde 7-has
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lie ieft an examiple of constant prayer? The evangelist Mark, ~
-£before hie lias wvritten one chapter of' his narrative, records sof

him, ilhat, 'kI the morning, rismng up a groat -ývhile before day,
* lie xvent out, and retired to a solitary place, and prayed there?

.Again, wve learn that lie departcd and prayed atone, immedi-
* ately after lie fed the five thousand in the wilderness. Luke iI lus sixth. chapter, says that lie Wvent out into a inounitain. te pray,

and continued ail niglit in prayer te God.' la his ninth chapter
lie records,--, It carne to pass, as lie was praying alone, bis dis-
ciples came te him.' And in the sarne chapter we bave an in-I -~stance ýsomewliat remarkabte. 'And about eighit days after these
thirigs, Jesus took Peter, and John, and James, and went up into

I' a mountain t-o pray; and as hie prayed, the fashion of his coun-
teriance w'as altered, and lus raiment white and glistering.'-k This is an accoust or bis transfiguration. He was, it appears,
transformed in the presence of these three disciples wliile en-
gaged in prayer. If any one is disposed te say that this prayer
-was upon an occasion more tlîan ordinary, 1 reply that therér xvas nothing extraordinaxy until hie prayed, and that it was while
praying the fasliion of bis counitenance changed.

At thé grave of Lazarus, amiong the Jews at Jerusalemn, -,vith
bis disciples at the last supper, in the garden of Gethsemane, on
the cross- as hie suffered unto cleath, we find a praying Jesus.-
0 what a patterni of prayer ! Hoe prays even among the enemnies
and for the enernies -who crucifv him!! Remarkable exaruple I
He begî,,n- and finisiies the work' Which the Lord gave him to do

i from itrua in t the Itelyry disciples i yub er ay pray o

ceedongly fgor al of theng aarso pasinaay, an behorl, tand

pae bucarenew o have onard iad betem, of Lod terne

in hat oly e should pray .no oi bu m arkift y pray flot

utOSà l, ie as youl have dovne no encoagotermnnte for-
youe marn Icfrhi teqeflt, utde la bvut baer grssace ther
hfapt ft Savior tlnthem ow ty silshou prayd
ne koge,< t eo r loàting imre paiees a l andpcttoi, is evidencey
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enough that there wvas yet a continuanre of this old -and devout
custom.

'Watch and pray, lest you enter into temptation,' said tho
Great Teacher to his chosen few. 'Ani lie spake a parable
unto them to this end, that mnen ought, always to pray, and
flc4 faint.' ' And when you stand praying, forgive, if you have
ought against any.' ' When you pray, ulse flot vain repetitions
as the heathens ; for they think they wvili be heard for their mach
speakcingo.' ' After this rnanner pray you.' And again he says,
Pray the Lord of the harvest that lie«would send forth laborers

into his harvest'.' These are a few of the'sayings of our Lord
in speaking to, bis disciples respecting the duty we have been>
considering. .Now, so long as. we l ive in the saine w9rld with
the aposties ; so long as temptations of the sanie nature exist; 60

long as vie are liable to faint, and grow weary i well doing; anid
so long as the Lord's people are caled upon to engage in reap-.
ing a spiritùal harvest, we are left without excuse in questioning
the propriety, nay, the indispensable necessity of prayer. If,
theii, it cannot be shown that vie who live at this 4day are stron-
ger, more fortunate, and better prepared to. xesist temptation,
and if it lie acknowledged, iithout proof that -we are stili subject
to temptation, it feollows that vie are under the same authority to
viatol an-. to pray as were the first disciples. la comrnon with
ail humanity, they -viere encompassed with trials and temptations,
and, if a remedy vins not provided, these temptations would
overcome them;' hence the Saviour enjrins watchfulness and
prayer. And unless we 'go and do likewise,' vie wiii never
join their company, If the world overcome us, instead of us
overcomning the world, vie cannot bc on the list of heavenly
conquerors.

0f a truth vie know that temptations are as nurnerous, antd
human nature with ail its poviers, as feeble and ready to fail, aýs
they have heen. Satan is as crafty as ever. The worid as full
of seducing charm. Manhiniseif, speaking of his nature, lias not
improved ; nor lias he at 1present any symptonis of inherent ex-
cellency. Who then speaks of the importance of prayer in
times past, but as being needless and worthless now?

It will now be in order to ascertain whether the Apostles theni-
selves viere given te prayer, that we may foIlow them as they
follovi Christ. Soon as the Lord was parted from theni, vihile
conversing on Mount Olivet at the time of bis ascension, they
returned to Jerusalem, and xvent up into an upper rooni, where
many of the disciples were convened, and ' these ail continued
with one accord in prayer and supplication'. Shortly after vie
hiavtean account of a witness being substituted in the place of
Judas. 'lAnd tiej appointed two, and they prayed, saving.
Thou, Lord, wh'o «knowest the liearts of ait men, show -which ofl
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- f these two thou hast chesen.' 0f those who ut first received the
gospel when preached by the Aposties, it is said, ' they continued
steadfastlv in theApostle's doctrine, fellowship,breaking of bread,

f and praver.' Persecution arising, and some of the aposties being
evilly treated, when they again returned te their company, it is
reported that 6'they lifted up thoir voice to God with one accoed. '

4 'And wheri they had prayed, the place where they were assem-
bled ivas shaken, and they were ail fllled vý'ith the holy spirit,
and they spake the word of God with boldness.' And mark the
reason the Aposties gave for the appointment of Deacons to'jwrdo odadserve tables. But wsntresn e thtw ie ours eve the-
Wrofdadserve tables. But isfo esnbe what wie oul eve cohe
stantîy to prayer, and to the ministry of the word.' The Apos- f
tles, filled 'with ail the graces, gift.q, and powers of the Hely
Spirit, giving themselves continually to prayer as wvell as the min-
istry of the word ! 0 ye prayerless preachers 1 how much more
qualiiied are you to, proclaim the gospel than were the first her-
alds, when you have no need of prayer!!1F Stephen, the flrst martyr, and one of the seven Deacons chosen
by the church at Jerusalem, when stoned unte death by the
persecuting Jews, yielded up bis spirit in prayer. Full of theL t spirit of bis Master, he prayed in fervor bothi for himself and the
persecuters whowere guil ty of bis blood.

The travels of the Apostle Paul, whether he laboured among
Jews or Gentiles, are r-eplete with incidents expressive of bis
constant devotion, and censistency in following bis own exhort-
ation, by ' continuing instant in prayer!l' Not only when the
light shone around bim while on the roa from Jerusalem, and
afterwards at Damascus whilt. bis eyes were sealed, buit in the
jail at Philippi, in the bouse of Lydia, ut Miletus, by the shore
near Tyre, at Malta by the sick bed of the father Publius, and in
his unxious desire for the prosperity and welfure of ail the cburch-
es, we learn that the Apostle ' bowed bis knees before the God and
Father of ail', and was flot ashamed te thus dépend upon God by
devout prayer.

But my sheet is.full, and a few thoughts that bave been.crowded
out mnust find room in another number.

CONDUCTOR.
NJew York City, 1 st Jul y, 1846.

EXTRACT FRO~I THE TIIIRD EPISTLE OF~ PETER.
T/e Perfor-mance of Preac/dng,

When yeni go to the church te preach, go flot by the retired
îvuy wbere go those that wvould qhuin the crowd, but go in the
bighwvay where go the ,nltdand zsee that you have on the



robes of black, and take heed that your pace be measured welI,
and that your march ho stately.

Thon shall your Ilhearts ho lifted up," evon as the hearts of
mighty men shail they be lifted up. And you shahl be gazod
upon by thue multitude and they shall honour you; and the nmen
shall praise you, and Mhe womenu shall glorify you, even by the
wornen shall you be glorified.

And when you go in, g'o fot as the ordained, preparo d only
with a soul to God and with a heart to men, and a spirit filod
with the IIoly Ghost; but go with your pockots full of papers,
and full of divine words ; ovon in your pookets shall your divin-
ty ho.

And lot your sermon be full of Iltho enticing words of man's
wisdom," and let it hc beautified with just divisions, -%vith tropes
and 'with motaphors, and with hyperbole, and apostrophe, and
with interrogation, and with acclamation, and with syllogismns,
and with sophisms, and throughout lot declamation ho.

And take good heed to your attitudes and your gosturos, know-
ing when tobond and when to erect, when to lift your right
hand and when your left, and lot your motions ho graceful, evon
in your attitudes and in your gosturos lot your grace ho. Thus
shahl you bo pleasing in the eyos of tho people and graceful in
their sight.

Lot your voice at timos ho smooth as the stroam of the valley,
and soft as the breeze that waves Dlot the bough on its bank ; andl
at times lot. it swell like the wxave of the ocoan, or liko the
whirwind on the mountain top.

Thon shail you charni tho ears of your hearors and thoir hearts
shail ho softened, and their minds shaîl ho astounded, and their
souls shall incline to you ; and the mon shall incline to you, and
likewise the womon; yea, to your sayings and to your persons
shaîl they bo inclined.

And ho you mindful not to offend the people; rebuke you flot
their sins ; but when vou rebuko sin, rehuko it at a distance; and
lot no man apply your sayings to bis own case; so shaîl hoe fot
he offondod.

If a brother shail raiso up the banner of war against brother,
and christians against christians, rebuke thom not ; but bo sanie
of you on the one side and some on the othor; and tell the one
host that God is on their side, and the other hast that ho is an
their side ; sa make theni bold ta kili. And oven arrong swords
a-ad lances lot your black robes ho soon.

Proach you flot "lPence on oarth and good will to mon," bat
preach. you glory ta the victor, and victory to the bravo.

If any man go into a foroign land and seize upon his fellow
man, and put irons on bis foot and irons on big hands, and bring
hi-m across the great deep into bandage : nay, if ho tear asundor'
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the dearest tics of nature, the tenderest bcagues of the human -
heart ; if he tear the wife from the husband, and force the strug
gling infant from its niother's bleeding, breast, rebuke hlmi not

And'although, he sell the n in forefgn slavery to toil beneath
the lash ail their days, tell him niot that h4ùs doings are of Anti-
christ ; for Io ! he is rieh and gives to the church, and i s esteenied
pions, so shall you net ofl'end hlm, lest peradventure hoe withdraw
himself from your flock.

Teach them to believe that you have the care of théir soulg,
and that the saving rnysteries are for your explaining ; and when
yeu explain your mysteries, eneompass them round about 'with
a bright veil, se bright that through it no man can sec.

And Io! you shall bind the judgments of men, (and more es-
pecially of wornen,) as with a band of iron : and yen s;1all.make
them blind in the midst of light, even as the owl is blind in the
noon day sun ; and behold you shail lead them captive te your
reverond wills.

j MOR4L DISCIPLINE,
The law of habit, when enlisted on the side of rigrhteousness,

nlot only strengtiiens and makes sure our resistance te vice, but
fiacilitates the most arduous performances of virtue. The man
wvhose thoughts xvith the purposes and designs to which they lead
are at the bidding of conscience, %viIl, by frequent repetition, at

length. describe the sanie track almost spontaneously, even as in
physical education, things laboriously learned at the first, cre
to bc done at hast ,vvithout tlie feeling of an effort. And se inmoral education, every new achievernent of principIc smoothsthe wvay to future achievernents of the saine kind; and the pre-
clous fruit or purchase of each moral virtue is to'set us on hîgher
and firmer vaintaýro-otound for the conquests. of principle :'n ail
time comiag. fie 'who resolutely bids awvay the suggestions of
avarice, when thev corne in conflict with the incun-bent geneto-
sity; or the suggestions of voluptuoûsness, when they corne iâto
couflict with the incubent sel f-denial ; or the suggestions of anger,
when they corne into conflict with the incumbent act of magna-
nirnity and forbearance-ýwiIl at length obtain, not a respite only,
but a final deliverance from their intrusion.

Conscience, the longer it has made way oýver the obstacles of
sel fishiness and passion, the less will it give way to these adverse
forces, thernselves weak-ened by the repeated defeats which they
have sustained in the wvarfare of moral discipline: or, in other
words, the oftener that conscience miakes good the supremacy
whichi she dlaims, flie greater wvouid bo the work of violence,
and less flie sti-cngthl fur its accomplishînent, to cast her down
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from that station of practical guidance and comrmand, which ofi

right belongs to lier. It is just, because, ini virtue of the law of
suggestion, those trains of thought and feeling ;vhicli conneot her
flrst biddings with their final execution, are the less exposed at
every new instance to be disturbed, and the more likely to ho

repetedove agan, hatevey good principal is more 'inth

ened by its indulgence than before. The nets of virtue ripen rnto
habits ; and the goodly and permanent resuit is, the formation.*or
establishnment of a virtuous charac ter.- Chalflers,

REl1EDlE8 FOR SECTARIANIS..
[Fromn Dick's Improverrnent of Society.1

What are the remedies -,which May ho applied fri heafirîg the
unhappy divisions whicli have arisen in the Christian church ?
It is evident, in the first place, that we must discard the greater
part of those human systems of divinity, and those poleinical.
writings and controversies, which have fanned the flame of ani-
Inosit.y, and which have so frequently been substituted in the
room of the oracles of God. We must revert to the Scriptures
as the sole standard of every religious opinion, and fix our atten-
tion chiefly on those matters of paramount imDortance w'hich are
clearly revealed, wvhich are obvions to every attentive reader,
and which enter into the essence of the Christian systomn. For,
to. maintain that the Scriptures are not sufficiently elear and ex-
plicit in regard to every thing that lias a bearing on the prescrit
comnfort and the everla.-ting ha ppiness of miankind, is nothing
short of a libel on the character of tho sacred w'riters, and an
indi&qitSr offered to IIim by whose Spirit they ivere inspired.-
Vie must also endeavour to discard the "'vain jang-lings," the so-
phistical, reasonings, and the metaphysical refinements of the
schools, and the technical terms of polemnical theology, such as
trinity, kypostatical7 union, sacramnents, ëfc., and, in our discuss-
ions, especially on mysterious or doubtful. subjeets, adhere as
nearly as possible to the language of the inspired writers. la

particular, more attention ought to ho paie to the manifestation
of Christian loue, and the practice of religion, thian to a moere
coincidence of vie-w with regard to certain thoologrical dogmtas.
For it is easy to conceive, that a man may be animaied by lioly
principles and dispositions, although ho m ay have an obscure
conception, or may even entertain an erroneous opinion of somne
of the doctrines of' religion ; and xve linow by exporience, tlat
mon May contend zealously for what arc considei'ed orthodox
doctrines, and yet ho destitute of the spirit of religion, and tramn-
p!e on its most -Important prantical i'equireîrîents. 1And werc the
spir'it of our' ho]y religion thioroughily to pervade the different
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sections of the church-were Christian afection more generallymanifested among ail who bear the Chr'istian naine, anid thepractical'injunctions of Chiristianity uniformly excmplified intheir coriduct, we should soori beliold a general coincidence ofopinion on every thing that cari be deerncd important in religion,and a mutual candour and forbearance, in regard to ail subor-dinate opinions, that do flot enter into the essence of religion,and wich ought to be left to the private judgment of everyinq uirer.
But 1 entertain littie hope that such measuî'es will be adopted,and an objcct so desirable accomplislied, while SQ much ignor-ance still pervades the minds of the majority of Christians, andwhile the range of their intellectual. views is SQ much contracted.It is only wheri the effeets of a general difflusion of kriowledge.shal be more extensively felt, that a more general and cordialunion of the Christiani world is to be expected. Light in the un-*derstanding is the source of ail reformations, the detector of ailtevils and abuses, the correct.or of ail errors and miscoriceptions,.and the stimulus of every improvement. It'dispels the mists,'which prevented our distinct vision of the objeets of our contem-plation, discovers the stumbling-bloclis over ivhich we had falleri,,points out the devious wavs into which xve had wandered, and,presents before us every objeet in its just magnitude and propor-gtions. The knowledge to which I allude consists, in the flrstplace in a clear and comprehensive vieiv of the wvhole system ofdivine revelation, ini ail its connexions and bearings,-and iri thenext place, in an acquaintance with aIl those historical, geo-graphical, and scientific facets which have a tendericy Io expandthe capacity of the inid, anid to erilarge our conceptions of theattributes of God, and of the ways of his providence. Where-cirer the mmid is thoroughly cnlightned ini the iowledgc ef suchsubjects, the tndency to bigotry and scctarianism will quickilybe destroyed, and the partition walls which now separate thediffereit, sections of the church will gradually be uridcrminedand crumble into dust.

If we attend to facts, ive shaîl find, that in ninetv-ninc cases -out of a hundred, the mari who is a violent party-partisan is oniewhosc ideas run in one narrow track, and who fias takeri a vervlimitcd anid pai ýia1 survey of the great objects of religion. Heis generally unacquainted witlj the range of history, the facts ofscience, the philosophy of nature, and the physical and moralstate of distant nations. Bisinmd neyer ranges over the globe,rior contemiplates flic remote wonders of the Creators empire.-Bis reading is chiefly confined to the volumes and pamphletspublished by the partisans of his owri scct; he cari run overthe scripturcs and argumenits 'vhich support his opinions, likie a
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racer in blis course, but, if vou break in upon his train of thought,

and require him- to prove his positions as hie ,oes along, hie is at

a stand, and knows not howv to pro ceed. xV ile hie magnifies,

witb a miscropie eye, the importance of his own peculiar vîews,

hoe almbst ovcrlooks the gran~d and distinguishing truths of the

Bible, in which ail truc (3hristians are agrced. On the other

hand, there is scarely one instance out of a hundred, of men'

whose minds are thoroughly imbueci with the truths of science

and revelation, being the violent abettors of sectariaïn opinions,

or indulging in party animosities; for, knowledge and liberality

of sentiments almost uniforimly go hiand- in hand. While wce

ought to recognise and appreciate every portion of divine truth,

in su far as we perceive its evidenc,-it is nevertheless the dic-

tate of an enlightned understandiflg, that t/tose truths w/iich are

of thefirst importance demand our first and chief attention.-

Every controversy agitated among Christians on subjects of in-

ferior importance, lias a direct tendencyýto, withdraw the atten-

tion from the great objects which distiniguish the revelations of

the Bible; and there cannot be a more fatal delusion, than to ac-

qluire correct notions on matters com paratively unimportant,while

w,,e throw inito the shade, or but faintly apprehend, those truths

which are cssenti'il to religion, and of everiasting moment.-È

Every eniightned Christian perceives the truth and importance

of this position ; and were it to be universally acted upon, secta-

rian divisions and contententions would soon cease to exist ; for

they hiave almost uniformily taken place in consequence of at-

taching too great a degrc of importance to, matters of inferior

moment.

Were the mînds of the members of the Christian church, there-

fore, thoroughly enlighitened, and imbued with the moral princi-

pIes of the religion of Jesus, we should soon behold, among ail

denominations a tendency to union, on the broad basis ef recog-

nising the grand essential truths of christianit,;, -which formed

the principal subjects of discussion in the sermions of our Saviour

and his apostles--and a spirit of forbearance manifested in regard

to ail opinions on matters of inferior importance. Were this pe-

riod arrived-ad from the sig-ns of our ties, its approachcan-

not be far distant-it would be attended with a train of the most

g-lorious and auspicious effects. A merging of party difi'erences,

and a consequent union of enlighitned Christians, would dissipate

that spirit of trifing in .reigo by xvhich s0 much time lias been

absorbed in discussing sectarian opinions tobengcto h

gyreat o bjects of the Christian faith ; for whcn trivial controver-

sies are quashed, the. time and attention tlîey absorbed wvould bo

devotcd to more sublime and important investigations. It would
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have a powerfuil influience on tho propagation of Chiristia,.nity
throughout the heathen xvorld; for the whole Christian world
wvould then become one grand missionary society, whose opera-
tions would be conducted ii more efficiency and skill, ivhose
funds would bc much more ample, and whose missidnaries
would be better educated than they no w *are-and those secta-
'rian diflèrences of opinion, wlich now produce so many unhappy~
dissensions, for ever prevented frorn (isturbing the harmony of
converts ia distant la-,nds'. It Nvould cherish flie principle of chris-
tian love, detaehi it frorn cvery unholy jealousy, and render it
more ardent and exp)ansive in its philanthropie operations. It
would. produce a powerful and beneficial influence uipori the menÀ of the wvorid, and even upon infidels themnselves ; it ivould snatcb
from them one of their rnost powerful arguments against the re-
ligion of the Bible, and would allure theni to the investigation of
its evidences, by the exhibition it gave of its harmonious and
happy effects. It wvould have an influence on the minds of the

k Roman Catholics. in leading thern to an unbiassed inquiry into
the grounds on wvhich the Protestant chur-ch is established. At
present, xvhen called upon to examine the doctrines of Protest-
antism, they retort upon us-", You are divided into a hundredh1  different seets, and are at variance aniong youî'selves; show us
which. of these sects is in possession of the' truth and we wvili then,
examine your pretensions, -.,d perhaps corne over to your stan-
dartd." It wou[d have influence on tlic Jewishi people, in rerno-
ving tlieir prejudices against the religion of Jesus of Nazareth,
espeeially wvere it followed, as it liliely would be, with a repeal
of ail those stalutes -,hieh have imposed upon them disabilities,
deprived them, of the righlts of citizenship, and subjected therm to
unchristian severities. In short- in connexion with the general

maniestaion fChistian principle-it would produce a benigui
influence on surrouniding nations, and on the world at large. For
a body of Chirisians in such a country as ours, formed into one
grand association, and acting in harrn ony, must exert a powerfuli influence on the councils of the nation: an;l our political intercour-
ses xvith other states, being conductetl on the basis of Christian
principles and laws, %vould invite thecir attention to aireligion pro.
ductive of so much harmony and so inany beneficial cflbcts.-
Pence and unitv in the chureh wuuld have a tendency to promote
pence and friendship among nations ; tlic cause of universal cdu-
cation would be promoted, without those obstructions which now
arise from sectarian prejudices; and a geacral diffusion of uscfut
knowledge would soon be effected throughout eve ry quarter of
the civilized world, tili the kinowledge of Jehovah should. covejr
the earth as the waters cover the channels of the scas.

The disuniont of the (?htitiznn Clurc. is flot to be perpefuial. We am,
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certain, that a period is lhastening on when its divisions shall ho liealed,
wben its boundaries shall ho elarged, rand wvhen " the name of Jt 4ova&
.shall bc one I/rourfkout ail lhe eart./r. At some lieriod or other, there-
fore in the lapse o(time,a movement towards such a union moy commence.
It cannot take place hefore the attention of the religious wvorld ils directed
to, this objeot. And why should not such a movement commence at the
present momentl Why should we ]ose another year, or evein another

* month, before we attempt to concert measures, in order te, bring about ai
consummation se devoutly te, be wished 'i The present eventful period is
peculiarly auspicious for this purpose ; when the fouindations of tyrranny,
injustice, and errer are beginning te be shaken ; wvhen knowledge is mna-t

* king progress among every order of society t vhen reforms in the state, and
in every subordinate department of the community', are loudly demandod
by persons of every character and of every rank; when the evils attached
te lour ecclesiastical institutions are publicly denounced ; when the Scrip-
tures are translating into the languages of every tribe ; and ivhea mission-
ary enterprises are carrying forward in every quarter of the habitable globe.
To attempt a union of ail true Christians at the present crisis, wvould there-
fore, be aothing more than falling in with the spirit of the age, and acting in
armony with those multifario ùs movements which are destined te be the
neans of enlightening and renovating the hunMan race; and at ine period

;since the Reformation could such au attempt have been made Nvith more
sanguine expectations, and greater prospects of succesq. Ail eyes are now
turned towards some eventful and auspicieus era, when the light of science
shail shine refulgent, when abuses shahl be corrected, evils remedied, soci-L
ety meliorated, and its varieus ranks broughit into more harmonieus associ-
atuun. And shali Christians alone remain shut up in their ittehomesteads,
aprArt from. ench other, stickling about phrases, and con, nding about formis,
without ever coming forth te salute each other in the spirà' of union, and te,
give an impulse te the moral rnachinery that is hastening forward the
vrorlds improvement and regeneration ? Such asurmise cannot be indulged;
it would be a libel on the Christian wvor1l, and a reproach on the religion
of which they profess theraselves the votaries. trsteeaethund
in every department of the Church wvho are ardently longing te break down
the walls of partition which separate them fromn their brethren, and anx-
jously waiting for an opportunity of expressing their sentiments, and of giv-
ing the right hand or fellowship "4te ail wvhe love our Lord Jesus in sinceri-

fiN THE UTILITY 0F GENE1îli KNOWLEDGE IN RELATION TO TUE ýýTUDY
0F DIVINE REVELATION.

0f ail] the departments of knowledge to which the human
mind can be directed, there is none of greater importance
than that which exhibits the real character and condition of
mnan as a moral agent-his relation te the Deity-his eternal
destiny-the way in -which he may be delivered from the
*cffécts of moral evil-and tbc worship and service hie oives
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to iiis Almnighty Creator. On tiiese and kindred topics tho
Christian reVelation afrords the most clear and satisfactory
iniorm-ation, and the details whvlichi it 1urnishies on these subjects
arc of the highest moment, and deeply interesting to every
inia bitant of the globe. But ignorance, leagued wvith depravity
and f'olly, bias been the cause that the sacred oracles have so
frcquently been trecated with indifference and contempt; and
Jiat those who have professed to recognise them as the inti-
mations of the wvill of the Deity have been prcvented from
studyingr them- with intelligence, and contcrnplatirîg the facts
they exhibit in ail their consequences and relations.

ln order to a profitable study of the doctrines, facts, and
propecie conained in the Bible, it is requisite, in the first

place, that a deep and thorougrh conviction be produced in
Ille mina, ihat thev are indeed the revelations of Heaven,
addressed to man on carth to direct bis views and conduct
as an accountable agent, and a candidate fobr irnmortality.-
From ignorance of*tle evidences on which the truthi of Chris-
tianity rests, multitludes of thouglitless mortals have been in-
duced to rejcct its authority, and have ghided dowvn the stream1; e~~~~f licentious pleasure, Ilspoig thmevsCit hi w
deceivings," tiil they landed in -wretchedness and ruin. The

t religion of the Bible requires to be examined xvith care, and stu-
died with huniility anid reverence, in order to produce a full con-
Viction of its cellestial uýrigin!; and wherever such dispositions
are brouglit into contact with a calm an-d intelligent investigation
of the levidences of revelation, and of the facts and doctrines it
discloses, the mind will uiot only discern its superioritv to every
lother system of reli 'gion, but will perceive the beauty and excel-
lence of its discoveries, and the absolute necessity of their being
studied and promulgated in or-der to raise tlle human race fromi that degradation into whicli thlCy have been s0 long immnersed.
and to promiote the renovation of the moral world. And those
objections and difficulties which previousi v perplxcd and bar-
assied the inquirer wvill gradually evanisl,, as the rnists of thei inorining, before the orb of day.

0f the realitY of mniraculous events, wiie have as highi a decre
of evjd*eluc as wechav foi' the(, rcalitv 0' aniv other fact rccorded

p'in the Seri ptures or in i ie hiisto*rv of 'thu wo-tld. Thiesingle fact
Of flic 1tzr'CiI17u (,.f s,- filet -, illipurtant in the Chris-
tian svstet-. and. wiuili whichi aIl lils other filtcts and doctrines are

esetiallv uîctd-eùyuo ~~î of vidence 50 great
that the rejection of it wvould hoamstuuivle~ to th adop-
tion of uies kepticisin. This lct il esi n i rest upon the
testrnonv of' an uinknown individu:il. Ir'v f an unknowil
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multitude, but on the twelve- aposties whio liad been previouslv y
chosen for this purpose, who liad accompanied their MHaster iin
ail his journcys, who hiad been the wvitncsscs of his mniracles' sut'-
feripgs, and crucifixion, and xvho affirmcd, withiout ihe Ieast hes-
itation, and in the face of every thrcatening and persecution,,
that they had seen himn alive nt diflerent, times. and field intimate
converse with him, aftcr lie liad risen from the dcad. It rests
likewise on the testimony of the seventy disciples, and on that
of the five h'undred brethren who hiad seen the Lord after his
resurrection. These persons hiad full opportunity of information
as to the fact they asserted ; they couId flot be dccived, for it

Nvas brought within the evidence of their senses. They saw the
body of the Lord Jesus after he had been crucified and laid in
the tomrb-not with a passing glance, but at different times and
vînce them it wvas no phantora; they heard hiîn speak, and en- t
tered into. intimate conversation wvith him on the subject of their
future ahinistry. They saw him, flot only separate]y, but togreth-
er; flot only by night, but by day; not at a distance, but imnie-
diately before them. And as they could flot be deceived them- j
selves, they could have no motive for deceiving others ; for they
were awvare, that by so doing they exposed thienselves to scorin,t
persecution, sufferings, and death iself, without the most distant
hope of recompense either in this world or in another.

Their character and conduct were strictly w'atched and scru-
tinized. Their enemies had takzen every precaution wvhich bu-
man 'wisdorn could devise, to prevent the d'end body of their
Master from being removed frorn the sepuichire, either bv fraud
or by violence, and to secure the Public froîn being dcluded by
anv attempt at imposture. And yet, only a few days after lie
was buried, and in the very place wvhere lie xvas crucified, bis.
resurrection was publicly asserted and proclained ; and no ut-
tempt wvas mnade on the part of the Jewish rulers to invalidate
the testimony of the aposties, by produciug the dc:id body ofhiirî
whorn they had crucified-on whose tomb thcy had set a seal
and a guard. of Roman soldiers. For it is evident, that if his
body could have been found, they would have produccd it as
the shortest and most decisive confutation of the story of the
rýesurrection. Ail those circunistances bein-g considered, Io sup-
pose ilhat the apostles cither w'vere deceived,ý or aticmpted to de-
ceive the ivorld, would bc to admit a miracle as-great as thiat of
the resurrection itself. But if the fact of Christ's resurrectioni
be adîn)itted, fhe truthi of the evangelical histoi-v and of the do(;-
trines of Christianity follows as a necessary consequcuice.

[To bc conlinued.]



POETRIY-OflITUARY.

(rutoit/e Wtîlness of Truth.)

I'Then came wise mnen frum the Eat to Jerutialem.'l

Men of wisdom from afiir,
Leave bebind the riieing suni,

Guided by a brilliant star,
To ierusalem tlîey roine.

"Where ia be tbat now ia born,
Juda's long expected King?

We have seen his glory dawn,
And we wnuld our off'rings bring."-

lierod flhen in trouble hirouglit,
Ail the learned Scribes tu knowv,

W'lî're Mlessiali inighit be sought,
And be bide the wise men go

Seek the child and bringr me word,
I would also worship îîi.

MVen the crafty kinZ they heard,
On they went to Bethleliene.

And the star they'd seen hefore,
Brightly guideb thern on their wvay;

As tliey enmer'd at tlîe door,
There the infant monarch lay.

Down tbe wond' ring savages fall,
Do Iiii» boragea.nd adore,

Worship hirn as Lord of al,
Anad present their preciofla store.

Wnrn'd of God. thev tlien return'd,
To their land another wVay:

Fiercely Hlerod's anger burn'd,
And lie madly sought to slay

This dread rival of bis reign,
By his cruel fierce decree

Ail the infant bora were siain-
But Messiah-where is bel

Warn'd against the tyrant's wi le,
Mary and ber child have fied:

To the margin of the Nile,
'Till their enemy is dead.

Early thus bis lifle wvss souglbt,
Tho' lie claim'd no earihly reign.

Herod fa;l'd-ye*the was bought,
And as Coesar's rival siain.

Mîgbitier from tbe grave bie rose,
To hlm pow'r sopreme was given,

Ctas. ra will be still bis foes
'T. 1 lie cornes again from heaven.

W. A. SrgErqs.

0 1 XT Ut tAr .

To-day, June 26th, while leaving Picton, the unwelcome intelligence
xvas conveyed to me that CHARL.ES Pom.ERoy, Senr., a beloved disciple, is
no longer numbered with the living. H{e died of apoplexy at his residence
in Cobourg on the 22nd of the present month, in the sixty,-fifth year of his
age. -The last interview 1 had with this 'rIsraelite indeed,' he was rejoic-
ing in the truth, and ardently devot.ed to the cause for which he lived and
laboured for many years. For him. I niourn flot ; for he has gone to rest:.
but 1 mourn and sympathise with the relations and fellow-labourers who
are bereaved of his society, his example, and zealous assistance.

While one after another of our acquaintarice and brethren is called from
us, and the time lessens and hastens ivhen ive ourselves must visit the
valley of death5 shal -we not order our staps, number our days, and apply
our hecarts according to the wisdomn that comes from. abovel 'The
conqueror shahl inhent ail things'.

COEDUCTOR.
Xingston, June, 1846.


